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MARGUERITE’S 
ggjSECRETgJI

-Bui you must net rail me Mrs. lion» 
ton now. my child. You must call me 
mother. 1 have no other daughter, ar*l 
Ttro have no other mother now. Be
sides. yon are my daugater-in-law, yon 
know. So you must call ir* motàer. 
Say—will yon not?”

"“Oh. I cannot! 1 cannot. Mr. Hous- [ 
toe! Yon are my mother’s, friend. aVt I 
lore you dearly: hut I cannot gixe you 
her dear title. I hid hut one mother in 
this world—in all eternity we can have 
bet one : to call another person so. how
ever near and dear, would be vain and 
false: excuse me. Mrs. Houston.” said 
the girl, gravely.

“As yon please, then. dear. You wilt 
get over these morbid feelings, i.ooa
night, God Ness you,” said Mrs. Hous-

wished after she had departed her or
phan girl should go home with Mr. 
Houston to wait your will and disposi
tion, my father.”

Mr. Helmstedt turned and looked up
on hie youthful daughter. He had 
scarcely looked at her since his return. 
Although he had met her with affec
tion and kissed her with tenderness, 
so absorbed had he been in his bitter, 
remorseful grief, that he scarcely 
fixed his eyes upon her, or noticed 
that in his two years' absence she 
had grown from childhood into woman
hood. But now. when without hesitating 
hashfulness, when with serious self-pos- 
-session, she spoke of her betrothal, he 
turned and gazed upon her.

She was looking so grave and womanly 
in her deep mourning .robe, her plainly 
banded hair and her thoughtful, earnest, 
fervent countenance, whence youthful 
lightness seemed banished forever. There 
w-as a profohjarier depth of thought and 
feeling under that young face than her 
great sorrow alone could have produced 
—as though strange suffering and 
severe reflection, searching trial and 
terrible struggle, and the knowledge, ex
perience and wisdom that they bring, 
had premaurely come upon that young

Her father contemplated her counten- 
nne with an increasing wonder and in- 

| terest. His voice, in addressing her, un
consciously assumed a tone of respect:

the Saviour, of the Holy Ghost the Com
forter—was to her thirsting and faint
ing spirit the very water of life.

She followed where her pastor led—she 
sought the Saviour and found Him mt 
far off. Here Margaret received her first 
deep religious impressions—impression* 
that not all the stormy waves that dash 
ed over her after-life were able to efface.
In religion she found her greatest, her 
sweetest, her only all-sufficient comfort.
Sj it was in following the strong attrac
tions of her spirit that Margaret gradu
ally advanced until she became a fervent

It was on Monday of the third week 
of Margaret’s visit that, just alter sun
set, Mr. Helmstedt arrived at Plover’s .
Point. And, reader, if you had been, and when in rising to leave the spot he 
however justly, angry witn Philip Helm- offered her his arm. the deferential cour

I. ................ . 1___  Ê :    1 ‘   nt t lie mnllAm.n K1 n It rl ni : n It t ■tesy of the gentleman blended in his 
manner with the tender affection of the 
father. And afterward, in the presence

“If 1 do, will you come in before the
dew begins to rail ?"

“Yes, indeed 1 will.”
- The doctor walked away through the

ton, stooping and pressing a kiss upon
the brow of her adopted daughter. { stedt. you must still hare forgiven him 

When every one else was gone, the ;tfcat day, before the woe that was smwp- 
eld doctor lingered near Margaret. ed upon his brow.

“Will you come now, my child?' he; His innocent daughter’s tempestuous of cithers, he always called her, or spoke 
asked, gently. a„d tears had twen healthful and ! ,r>_ h,r» »s M*sa Helmstedt. an example

-Plw«tlT. dear doctor. Please go refreshing compared to the silent, dry, i
and leave me here a little while alone j a^nl. burning and consuming grief that [

l prêt ed upon the heart and conscience of 
: this stricken and remorseful man. !

I Scarcely waiting to return the greeting 1 
of the doctor and his family, Mr. Helm- .

. _ atedt, in a deep voice, whimpered to his i
woods in the direction of the house. ,htigtter:
Let us also leave the orphan to her -tome. Margaret, show me where they '
sacred grief, aor inquire whether she hid her.'
*pcnt the next hour -a weeping or in Sh* aro<^ and went before, he follow- I

Ever. The doctor kept on to the ■ through the deep woods, down iie- 
lae, and told hi* daughter l la re to j lhe graTe

“Here is her resting place, my father.* '
"Go and leave me here, my girl.*
“But. my father——
“Obey me. Margaret.'*
She reluctantly withdraw, and et: the 

proud mourner, wh-» could r»o* Urook 
that even his child should look upon his 
bitter, sombre, remorseful gris-f.

“i have killed her, 1 have killed her!** 
he gmene.d in the «pint. 'I have killed 
1er as *ureir a* if my dirk’s point had 
reached her breast! 1 crushed that

, and told hi* «laughter tiare to 
prepare the best bed chamber for the 
accommodai ion of her friend Margaret.

And before the «lew fell, true to her 
promise, Margaret came in

flate took charge of her. If ever 
there existed a perfectly *onnd mind 
in a perfectly sound body, that body 
and mind was tiare Hartley’s. >be was 
“a queen of noNe nature* crowning. * 
She was a fine. tall, well-developed gir. 
with a fresh and ruddy complexion, hair 
as black as the biack eagî-'s crest, oi
eyes as bright and strong as his glance . .... , , ,
.L~ rom.g ,....rd ,w -u„; .„h . •"««■‘e *•*" "* h-1 ol

- - - - my pride; 1 have kiile»! hcr! 1 have
killed her! I have killed b»r in ht-r gtor-

cheerfui

iou* prime, ere yet one silver .hr»»» 
had mingled with her ebon locks. And 
l! What am 1 now: Xh, pride! Ah. 
devil pnd»! do you laugh now to see tv 
to what yon have driven me.1 1K> you 

e done to death

■lie. and a pleasant, elastic 
e took charge >»l Margaret, 

her wise, strong, loving way.
=terrd to all her needs—knowing 

when to speak to her. and better stfli. 
when to be silent —when to wait upon 
her. and best of a!L when to leave her 
alone. And Margaret *»- bv her own i to w ,hal
dfHut. rerr >, i Ht «i.roe " jlk- l"w"t *na»m that ei.r ft-T.,-1

Bwn mornirg she Iri-m tk* | V™ '•"» -»'»■' »*S !*«*>•. p:ida: ,
"sb4 does thro.,» the -"eh. -at»»: for that » vonr o:lK-r

i to sit laerâde her m-ther"* grave. ; Ia®#-
For the fini f— 4ar. the hoer. po.—l •*" temhle i. grief «rhen it is mired > 
there were speet a iw.mod.hle grief «nth remor-e. atr.l more terrible are

* - - .. . both.when without hope—without GfHÜ j
They bex-om» despair—they max become

It was late that evening when Mr. 
HeErotedt rejoined thç family in the 
drawing room at Plover’s point. And : 

‘ his «ombre, reserved manner ' repelled

Then after a week
quietly, fearlessly. m pecsive lh-«aght.

In the «eecmd "week of her stav. Mr*.
H««l<w came and brought her «Nothing 
from the Nisi and with it à large 
packet of linen cut out and partly «« 
ed. This was a set «of skirt* that Mar- . 
garot and her mother had h*en making » those kind friends who would otherwise 
up for hrr hthrr th. mt dor tS»- Mro. h».- rough: mr.ii» to ron„4. him. 
Hrtmflro- bit fro. umt .,th troi I Tho iron .i»> Mrs. Hoontoo r-nro^to

make another effort 
adopted daughter.

Mr. Heim«tedt met the ««.hsom friend 
of his late wife with deep yet 
troEled emotion.

He begged for a private intervievv,and, ;

death sickness.
“I thought that if *he ooM be inter

ested m aay of her farmer orcepatioa*.
1er spirits might «ooner raliy.- *d«i 

- Mrs. Hnesron to i tare And atterward. 
in delivering the perref to Margaret.

-You know roar father will be home ! gioed for the necessity, and questioned 
soon. *v dear, and wiü uan: these ro j, her closeEy as to the detail* of his wife**
take hack to .amp with hi* XV81 you f
not try to finish them aB in time:- Mrs. Houston told him that Marguer-

-Oh,ves: give them to me! how could I»**’* health had steadily declined, and 
1 forget them. She was «-» aave-os thex that the proximate cause »»f her death

-- - ------- : was a trirle—the intrusion of a fugitive
British soldier whom she had relieved 
and «tismtssed: but wh«*se strange or 
rode behavior was supposed to have 
alarme-? h»r ami accelerated and aggra
vated an attack of the heart to which 
she had of Late grown subject 
which, in this instance, prove»! fat.

“An attack of the heart—ye*., yes— 
that which i* the most «trained the 
sootteit breaks,"’ sai.1 Philip Helmstedt

which all others were, of course, expected 
to follow.

The next day Mr. Helmstedt departed 
for the island. Margaret was anxious 
to accompany her father thither, but he 
declined her* offer, expressing his desire 
and necessity to he alone. He went to 
the island, to the scene of his high- 
spirited. broken-hearted wife’s long, half- 
voluntary. half-enforced confinement; he 
went to indulge in solitude his bitter, 
remorseful grief.

He remained there V fortnight, in
habiting the vacant rooms, wandering 
about amid the deserted scenes, once so 
»o full, so instinct, so alive with Mar
guerite De I^incie’s bright, animating and 
inspiring presence—now only haunted by 
her memory. He s«*emed to derive a 
strange, morose satisfaction in thus tor
turing his own conscience-stricken soul.

Once, from Marguerite’s favorite par- 
l«»r. were heard the sounds of deep, 
convulsive weeping and sobbing: and 
old Hapzibah. who was the listener upon 
this occasion, fearing discovery, hurried 
away in no lessj»«toni«hment than con
sternation. And this was the only In
stance in the whole course of his ex
istence upon which Mr. Helmstedt was 
ever suspected of such unbending.

.\t the end of a fortnight, having ap- 
pointe«i an overseer to take charge of 
the |«iand plantation. Mr. Helmstedt 
returned to Plover’s Point.

This was on a Saturday.
The next dwy. Sunday, his young 

daughter Margaret formally united with 
the Protestant Tpiscopal t'hurch. over 
which Mr. Wellworth had charge, and 
received her first communion from his 
venerable hands.

And on Monday morning Mr. Heim- 
stedt conveyed his daughter to Buzzard’s 
Bluff, where he placed her in charge of 
her prospective mother-in-law. The same 
day. calling Margaret into an unoccupied 
parlor, he said to her:"

"*My dear, since you are to remain 
here under the guardianship of your 
future relative*, and as you are. though 
so youthful, a girl of unusual discre- 

1 tion, 3nd an affiance»! .bride. ! wish to 
ell-con 1 I'ta<>e .TO”r maintenance here upon the 

• ‘ most libera! and independent footing. *

v* ad Margaret. wi*h 
aa npne»« straegeij at varaiwv mth 
her «ne*:. ae-xa-wiBl cnoat*aai*e.

la rniwiiaf the paeke;. sh» on* up 
cm the skirt raffle* that she knew her 
Brother lead W« "yerasiieg. Taro were 
the very la«t stitches *v hid «et- There 
was thé deîicat» aeo&c jest where «he 
had stark it whea she left her sewing 
to go oat iato the garden that fatal 
aaoraiag- Margaret lam iato tears 
and wept as if her heart <««U break. { to kaasetf. with a pang oi remorse.

have set apart the rents of Plover’s ! 
« the c».TorT,ti.«, th»t .polo- I Poi'"' i»*** Joe »»■> pro I
. rod for ,h. rororoil. »„d ooro.ioo».! -V""r ««Pport- Th» r»nt« Of th» I

h«-u*e. farm end fisheries amount, in all. ! 
to twelve hundred dollars a year. Pnough ! 
for your incidental expenses. Margaret ?” j 

Hi. amply, amply, my dear father.”! 
“I have requested Dr. Hartley to pay 

this over to you quarterly. In addition j 
to this, you will certainly need a maid 
of your own. njy dear: and it will also 
be more convenient for you to have a i 
messenger of your own.‘for there will ( 
be times when you may wish to send a

itil became exhausted. The* *oe 
m'W wp that rri*. sayrng: 

1 caaoc-t finish this rwffïc. 1 swill 
l draw oat the wefie hrr fiagers pet 

for the a«M I «flkwf thh

-AaiVhea w31 xoe iw> sSShjj t»> come 
*ae?~ said Mr*. Ibvtoa.
“After my rather oeaae* an! pr«. I 

rather Slav iro arar hrr to

Mr*. Heeseoa left PW
-Tex- 
After d

Bg after took sec initie work
basket, am! wait'd tkr-xa^ the xrwds proacnef. and 
dawB hemde the grave, and rat «esrtag i at his bedding 
there a* day. “No, bo. my chib?! you nee,! not go

Oee dav while she «as thn* a grot?» *>w Sit dome here by ere." And 
brhed_a raft hand va* lui PfarCcp Hehasteift t.w>k bi« seat ao! mo 

thael Marram v> pkive heraeEt by hi* 
mde-

and j Iett,r to the p«>s:office, or a note to 1 
; «orne of your young friends or even an ' 

errand to the village shops, when you j 
may not like to call upon the servants | 
of the family. I have, therefore, con- ' 
suited Mrs. Houston, and with her con- i 
currence hare directed Hildreth and For- 
rest to come over and remain here in . 
your service.*”

“And they are willing to come, dear I 
father?”

“What has that to do with it. my ! 
Ah! Philip Helmstedt. could i dear? Rut since you ask. I will inform ! 

that the last word* of you they are very anxious to be near j 
roar diing wife to her »Wnt husband f Iou" 
raeid be roefeded to ant mewenger lew* “I thank you earnestly, my dear 
«acred than her child and roar*, when ! father.”
*he was at itaad to take charge of it? j: fTo be continued.)

The #ame morning when Mr. lleftn w-e . Tuirr
«tek waïke«t tltr-wigh the woo«4* -b>wn A WELL-KNOWN THIEF,
to the grave, he found hi* «laughter _ ~~
Margaret sitting sewing by the grassy Pickpocket Arrested at Guelph is 
b6».<ib.L She arwe as her father ap- Prominent Across the Line.

*to»)d waiting to retire 1 Gaeipr, June 25.—Frank Jefferson,

Again and agnir. begging per«b»n for | 
hi* perst*tei» e_ he inquired oncerning , 
the last «enes of her life. h»>ping to j 
hear sent- Inst charge or mesraire ir»«n 
her to hiassetf. There was none, or, at , 
• east, none tni»te.| to Mrs. ilotiston's \

i the pKkpocket arrested by the Guelph 
1 I v autl giving hi* adures* as lor- 

vnto, ha* ken identified by phot«> 
i 6rap*..-» by General Superintendent 
? itetsu, vi the Lanaoiau uetective

„ .. , 1 Bureau, as Frank alia» Frank
,tv-aiai, S*m 1*3 ■» mM »U*.t roar mvliror. « ,liti Bi, s-lUj, one ol «he

WrBwank staediet ; Margaret- he sanL j nio*t clever thieves who baa ever vper-
ro. proro *..! ,ootrollrol hrr Mm*» th, LeiVd al.tro- llr. Welsh
-11, <W_* S- roll «hi *. J* * »■* r^roy-« rototrol. how «or «”r J» t ^ ut I1Ul Ui»». irom penonal «-

_________ __________ , _____L IT*»»" ,ro* hi. »ppe».»0e« and
, although, *o far a* 

operated but lit-

. Mr-

W^h. I 6. « H Wro :--------7 *' *22 S- droi,r7,7..n Mu
ro pro ... I -1, ,- Wro .. .Hro dro,d .l lro.n .. ^ h^urod- L h. o,
-P- - - ■ ■ ■ »--------- - S-J !». rhooO Th. ..-T»

MS Ih

l of tfc? give?

! I sprak d I

«r. w e«o« them know why —. ——
t get her boose in order—how anxiously, 
j, te-reris&Ey *he had loevked an*B I»mge»l 

. , _ for his return, until that fatal day when
" ■ kdUhi attack of the heart had ter 

her evrateace.
* j “Bet her last hoars! her lpst hours, 

IT— torpmr
They were tranquil, my father. I 

M sprat the Bast night atone with her— 
she talked to me of yea. She bade me 

®ste’ give ina these farewcEE kisses from her. 
„ She bade am tefl yoe that her last Bore
- J"* and tboaght.* were etl yours—and to 

1 beg yea. with my arms around your

tie in Canada.
Smith, ujt Jefferson, has been seldom 

convicted, but he. has worked with the 
cleverest gang* in the States. In 
October, iUW, he was arrested in 
Helena, .Montana, for picking pockets 
and was accompanied by one of the 
worst crowd* of thieves existing at the 
time. In 1908 he was arrested in Kan
sas City, and in IÛ0Ü at Wheeling, W. 
V»-. where he was with a gang that in
trudes big Ed. Taylor, supposed to be 
his companion in Guelph, who escaped 
by cleverly changing his disguise.

the aagei the «pal.hu w to
comfort yourself by hmag her little, te- 

■* iw» IUje , reused .hraghtter ” raid the child, seance-
I *•» hr «»ro i. r*fr,m Iroe
■im. Hvpm- «*•■*« I »■ Ifc . - Aroi I win. mr H»inr« : I will br
•æ hitMwl I. tiro rkane»."* r»pl>U tiro
. ro.' iw: rriorJ H—" >« ■ i r-rol ■»». mnn rowrii tfaiL
fern* 1» r*>- tie» *■»<« row— U- W lrot.ro, Wiw i, M. |if.
i al *wtl IW - l"'"»*1 «w -1 pwti Ik# Wit two Wwr. ol Wr■■ 11 ro•—ro - — S -----ro- ---- i yerowwe tw lro»-»lr in Etw E ...y. lr____

■rmtefar heart-- rati Margaret, ear fife a ferae with her. She died with her “°s Moose.

Year for Bribing Boy to Steal.
St. Thomas. June 2A —George Swad

dling, who has served two previous 
! terms in the Oatral Prison, was to-day 

«cnteeced to one year in that instrtu- 
tiwn by Police Magistrate Glenn, on a 
charge of having given a boy ten cents 
to steal a traveller's grip "from the

he eii raaa took th- seat hdfe h*r. , 
l her head m hm eraau ami far th» j 
l tmne evened e* her nâw the ramr - a

Her Sn*t 
ras breathed

■ _**r ■*“ ww ■? ! if vow are going to look for trouble

ZfJZT*...‘âlTÎ
fh 1

yvrar letter, dear

iww»w{^-ia
i cÎ IW ■ «

■8.A. W. CtASFS QC 
CATMW CUBE... 4UC.
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AT R. McKAY * CO’S, SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1906
HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE M.

YOUR

DOMINION DAY NEEDS
—AT IIVIIV! EN8E

JUNE SALE PRICES
POSITIVELY OWE OF THE BEST SUMMER SALE BULLETIWS 

EVER OFFERED TO THE WOMEN OF HAMILTON
Never in any June have you been offered such price sav.ngs on Summer 

Goods as this store is offering you for to-morrow’s selling. We have pre
pared for one of the banner sale Saturdays of the year by offering you 
your holiday needs in many cases at a fraction of the real values. Summer 
"stocks must go, and regular prices must suffer, and the following list is 
only examples of what awaits you here to-morrow in new and pretty 
novelties in women’s wearing apparel. In justice to yourself don’t miss a 
line, and act by coming first thing in the morning and making first choice 
of many of the best bargains.

Women’s Cool Holiday Underwear
Women's Vests 19c Each

Women’s Lisle Thread and Cotton Vesta, trimmed with lace or plain, 
abort or no sleeves, all sizes, our regular 25 to 35c lines, all one price for 
Saturday .. ..................................................................................................... ll>c each

Women's Drawers 19c Pair
Women's white knitted umbrella knee Drawers, neatly trimmed with lace, 

our regular 25c line, Saturday special ............................................... 19v pair

Another Big Purchase and Saturday 
Sale of Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Hose

Regular 40c Values for 20c Pair
Another famous Hosiery purchase goes on sale to-morrow morning, 

consisting of some 500 pairs. Just the thing for warn weather, and just 
your opportunity to lay in your summer stock. On Sale in tdinf pink, pale 
blue, white and black in plain and pretty drop Stitch effect, and we say 
to you by all means take advantage of this splendid Saturday sale in the 
Hosiery Section. Worth regularly 40c, Saturday sale 20c pair.

STEAMSHIPS

v:
r

j

FULL SUWlMfcrt SERVICE 
iL'NC 15Ui. IVOR

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION Leave Sarnia 
3.30 v. m. Monday. Wedne»!»; and Friday, 
for 8ault Ste .Marie, Port Arthur, I'ort Wil
liam and Duluth—Friday -.«.«•amer going 
through to Duluth.
GEORGIAN BAY and MACKINAC DIVISION 
-^Steaiuera leave Collingwood 1.30 p. ro.. 
Owen Sound 11.30 p. m. Tuesdays and Satur
days for Seult Sie. Marie and *ay ports. 
NORTH SHORE DIVISION-For Parry 
Sound. Bylüg Inlet and French River, leaves 
OolliuRwood Mondays and Thursdays 10.30

PARRY SOUND aud PBNBTANO DIVISION 
—Leave* Penetang dally except Sunday Z.45 
D m. for Parry Sound and way porta. 
.Through Inelde channel.

Ticket* and full information from all R'y 
Agent?.
H. H. OILDERSLBEVE, C. H. NICHOLSON, 

Manager. Traffic Mgr.
Colllngwood. Sarnia.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion................................. July 11, Aug. 15
Ottawc.................................  July 18th, Aug. 22
Keuair.gton............................ July 25, Aug. 29.
Canada ..................... June 27, Aug. 1, Sept. 5
Southwark ............ July «. Aug. 8, Sept. 12

The Canada ie one of the faetest and moit 
eomfortable steamers In the Canadian trad# 

Flrst-clase, 172.50 and upwarde; eecoûd- 
claw. 142.50 and upwards, according to

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool. H5.00.
T<- London. 12.50 additional.
Thtrd-clae* to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. OIiwrow. 127.60.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Englishman ............................................. July 4.
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE, 
t? St. Sncrnm»nt wtrect Montreal

June Sale Bargains in Dress Goods 
Worth Coming Miles For

ANCHOR LINE
91ASQ0W AND LONDONDERRY

Selling from New Yerfc every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

'.California,* “Caledonia ” and “Columbia” 
and Favorite Steanwhlp “ rurnesria"

; Solecdld accommodation». Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 
, SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS, $^7.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
or W. J. Grant. Jamee and King Street*. 
Chra. E. Morgan, 11 James Street north, 
or C. f. Jonee. 6 James St. south. H* ml It on.

RAILWAYS

FROM HAMILTON
Via Chicago and St. Paul

To. Lut Class, tod Clara
Winnipeg, Man................$20.95 $21.00
Portage La Prairie, Man. . 28.40 21.85
Brandon, Man.................. 29.95 23.00
ReglD'i, Saak.................... 35.10 27.50
Moose Jaw. Saek.......... 35.10 28.85
Saskatoon, Saak. ..............41.B0 30.85
Prince Albert, Saak...... 43.00 81.85
Edmonton. Alta.............. 51.55 37.55
Red I Her, Alta.............. 51.55 37.55

Proportionate rates to other points in 0am- 
axtian Northwest. Trains now operated
through St. Clair Tunnel by electricity. 
Choice of seven lines from Chicago to SL 
Paul and three beyond St. Paul.

DOMINION DAY
Return tickets at single faro between all 

stations In Canada, nLon to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mloh., Buffalo Bkv-k Roek and Su— 
pension Bridge, N. Y. Good getng June 30th 
and July 1st. return limit July 2nd, 1908. 
For full Information apply to 0bas. E. Mor
gan. city ticket agent, or W. G. Webster, 
depot ticket agent.

For the Holiday
Round-trip Tickets 

^ between all stations

SINGLE 
FARE

Gpinf Teesday and Wed.

JUNE 30 and JULY 1
RETURN LIMIT THIISDtV. JULY 2

Vacation Trips
C. P. R. lines reach all th» most attrac
tive summering places of Canada. Line 
now open to Georgian Bay and the French 
River district, unequa.I!ed fo- camping, 
canoeing, ftehlng, etc. Splendid train ser
vice to Muskoka Lakes, fart new line, 
bright new equipment and ben time.

Let u« hei-< vou nlan the Vacation. 
Deiimiptive folders, mope and 
Fall luioraiatton at Hamilton offlege:

W. J. Greet, corner Jnmee and KlneSk,
A. Craig. C PB. If tinter 8t. Station. 

orwrlteC. B. Poetet. 1XP.A..0.P.R-.Tnratra.

Every women knows the reputation this store enjoys for Dress 
Goods, carrying by all odds the largest and best collection of exclusive 
Staple and Fancy Dress Materials to be found in any store in Canada, and 
their regular values the best. For to-morrow we offer bargains of such 
a nature that makes buying tempting, whether you need the goods or 
not. Every line is our best regular stock, tremendously reduced. Read.

75c Black Voile, Saturday Sale 
Price 47c Yard

Lovely Crisp Black Voile, $t nice 
even make, guaranteed perfect 
weave, on sale to-morrow very 
greatly reduced, 75c values for. .

Grey Summer Weight Suiting 
Worth up to 85c Yard, Sale 

Price 29c Yard
This'JTs thg Suiting offering of 

the sgison; iix, fact, priced for a 
regular clean up in this section 
of the dress department; don’t 
miss this great bargain, at per 
vard..............................................2f)o

Cream Panamas and Series at 
55c Yard, Redulnr Value 85c
These are two of onr very best 

regular selling lines, on sale to
morrow only at these prices, in 
plain and stripe effects; it’s just 
your chance, regular 85c value, 
sale .................................. 55c yard

$1 and $1.25 Black Silk Finish-„ 
ed Mohairs for To-morrow 

59c Yard
By far the best offering in this 

popular and wanted material, of 
extra quality made in years, in 
both plain and shadow striped ef
fects, just the materia^ for ser
viceable dresses, skirt*, etc., trat- 
ruday sale price ...........50c yard

June Sale in Our Ready-to-Wear Dept. 
BUSIEST BRISKEST ~ BEST YETI

— June Sale Offerings Make Money Go Far —
>«■

Clean-up Lots in Tailor-made Suits $7.98
VALVES EXTRAORDINARY. The quantity is not so large and may 

not last more than a few hours. The wise will make selections early. 
Colors navy, brown, green and black. Coats silk lined and handsomely 
tailored. Skirts are New York models. Regular $18 to $20, on sale Sat 
urday morning at 0 o’clock at...................................................................... $7.0X

POURED OIL ON MEAT.

j Women Fought Butchers in a Section 
of Brooklyn.

New York. June 2v>.—A band of tieter- j 
mined women, armed with cans of ! 
kerosene n«, marched through the ; 
streets of the Brownsville section <»i : 
Brooklyn yesterday, and, walking bold 
ly in upon the kosher beef sellers who 
had take» a stand against them in j 
their fight for lower meat prices, dash- ' 
ed the destroying fluids over the meat I 
in the wtores.

One of the meat se'lers. Isaac Sned- ] 
zer. of No. 1.783 Prospect place was j 
roughly beaten when he resented the j 
women’s actions. This brought on a | 
free fight between friends of tnc 
butcher and persons who sympathized ! 
and soon a mob of two thousand per- j 
sons filled the street in front of the 
place. Reserve* were hurried to the ; 
scene. Hut it was one y vfter ten min- • 
utes of wielding nightsticks that the . 
street was cleared. Four women and 
one man were arrested, fn the mean- « 
time every particle of beef in Snedzer's 
store and Ludwig Snyder’s «.tore, three 
doors away, at No. 1.789 Project place, 
had been ruined hv oil. Snyder «lid ; 
not wait to he beaten.

lit BrnwnsWfle there are more than 1 
five hundred kosher butcher shops. It ‘ 
is declared that nearly a hundred of 
these have been closed by the women’s 
crusade. The remainder have Yielded.

Summer
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

Women’s Taffeta Silk Dresses 
$17.95

Princess and Jumper, a swell as
sortment of colors, also stripe silks. 
These are New York models and 
worth $27.50, while they last on
Saturday...............................$17.05

Washable Coats $5.95
25 only Linen Coats, in white, 

beautifully tailored and trimmed, 

three-quarter length. Regular $7.50, 

on sale Saturday only at . $5.1)5

Special Values in Long Silk Gloves 
for Saturday Only
24-inch Silk Gloves 79c Pair

1G dozen of Silk (doves, in white and cream, jersey wrist, mousquetaire 
24-inch length, worth from $1.25 to $1.50, on sale .........................7f)c pair

Shoulder Length Silk Gloves $1.19 Pair
20 dozen of Shoulder length Silk Gloves, a good, heavy, Milanese silk, 

perfect fitting glove, in white, cream and black, regularly $1.85, on sale 
for...................................................................................................................................$11. Iff

Loni Silk Gloves 89c-9Sc Pair
20 and 24 inch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, in tan, brown, navy, grey, 

champagne, reseda, sky, pink, creme, black, white, come in the mousque
taire and jersey wrist, single and double tipped fingers, regularly $1.25 and 
$1.50, on sale.....................................................................................fiff and 9Sc pair

Silk Lace Elbow Gloves $1.39, $1.69, $1.98 Pair
Full Elbow Length Gloves, in the heavy silk, plain hands, with fancy 

law arms, Tome in w hite and black only, regularly $1.50, $1.89, $2.25, for
......................................................................................... $1.39. n.ftff, 91.ns pair

Misses1 Long Silk Gloves 65c and 75c Pair
Misses’ EUhyw length Silk Gloves, in white and cream.............G5c pair
Better quality, in pink, sky, white and creme.............................. 75<* pair

Gigantic Sale of Blouses and Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

$2 Waists for 79c
Fine white lawn waists made with 

shadow embroidery front, kimono 
sleeves, also a line made with pin 
tucked yoke, embroidery front be
low yoke, baby back. Worth regular 
$2. Saturday’s sale price .... 7ffc 

4 dozen dainty Persian lawn waists 
slightly soiled, maae with or with
out yoke, kimono sleeves, ranging 
from $3 to $5. we will put on sale 
Saturday at bait" price.

$2.25 Waisls for $1.48
Fine white linen tailored waists, 

made with Gibeon tuck over shoul
der, linen collar and cuffs: worth 
regular $2.25, Saturday’s sale price
............................................ -- *f.4t>

$1.50 Sateen Underskirts 79c
Black Italian sateen underskirts, 

made with deep shirred flounce, fin
ished with frill; worth regular 
Saturday’s sale price................. 7He

Specials in the Baby Department
75c Dresses for 49c j $1-50 Goals for 98c '

Childron-, print <rrw, in lim-n I ( hildrm'e whit, p. K. -rorotffe,-!- 
and nary blue, polka dot print, made I ... . , ..
with yoke and trimmed with white I
hntid; wmth rrgulnr 78r.S.turd«y . |,der.Vi w''r,h regular Sl..*>, -
sale price.......................................4ff<? I day’s sale price................................. l)S->

R. MAY & CO.

ANOTHER FOOL COMING.

Russian to Skim Niagara Whirlpool 
^ With a “Pneumatic Boat.’’

New York, June 25. Vassily Rebi- j 
koff. who has a “pneumatic boat” that 
he believes can navigate the most turbu- | 
lent waters in the world, and who has j 
been experimenting with it in roaring 
streams in Europe, arrived yesterday by 
the White Star liner Majestic. The l»oat, 
which will come on Saturday by the 
French liner La Lorraine. L* 12 feet long,
3 feet beam and draws only three-qaur- 
ters of an inch. It is propelled by a 
motor, and insfead of going through the 
water skips over it. Mr. Kebikoff says 
that while1 he was demonstrating what 
the boat could do in Germany somebody 
said he knew a bit of water that Rebi 
koff would not venture in, and that was 
th- whirlpool rapids at Niagara.

Rebi koff straightway began to pack 
his things for America. His friend 
the Baron Bonkorwin, of the Austrian 
army, who, like Mr. Rebikoff, is an ex
pert aeronaut, met him at the pier.

Mr. Rebikoff has invented a tor
pedo that he thought he could con
trol by wireless. He was unwilling to 
talk about that subject. But he surely 
is going to try' to skim the whirlpool.

THE GROOM FAILED.

Guests at Marriage Ceremony Were 
Disappointed.

Winnipeg, June 25.- A wedding feast 
at which tin* groom failed to appear 
was spread here last night, and his 
mysterious disappearance is still the 
topic of general conx-ersation. The 
victim of the cruel affair is Mrs. Wood 
ley, a prepossessing young widow, who 
has been in charge ol the lunch room 
in Eatons’ store. She was engaged 
to lx* married to n young V. I*. R- 
clerk named A. Leitch. Friends had 
all been invited, a house had been 
rented and furnished, and the bride- 
elect had moved her chattels into it.

The guears gathered at the appointed 
hour, everybody interested being ther» 
but the groom. He had procured two 
passes from the V. P. R. to Yancou- 

\ ver. with the intention of taking a trip,
I but these have not been used. No ex- 
I planation can be offered.

RELIEF FOR THE JEWS.

A .Measure for Ameliorating Condi- . 
tions in Russia Contemplated.

London, June 25.—At the ltexal meet
ing between King Edward and the 
Czar, the Jewish Chronicle under
stands the information was conveyed 

i t-liHt * me»**.tre for ameliorating the c<»n- 
I dition of the Jews in the Russian Env 
I pire had been for some time in contem- 
j plation. “We belie •e,” adds the Chroni- 
j «de. “that Prriiib-: Stvlypin is engaged 
; upon the active consulcration of such a 
i measure, which will probably take the 
i form of a eonsid#*rahle remission of pre- 
! sent laws regarding the Jewish raid set- 
| tlenient.

I Some folks are for evolution and 
I others «re for revolution. It depends a 
j good deal on whether vou roll vour r"s.
I —From J. Adam Bede’s Budget.

All reached by the

IHTERC0L0RIAL
R AILW AY

(Excellent Dining and Sleeping Cas 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for TOURS TO SUMMER 
HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for spe
cial tonra, and for other pamphlet* de
scribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King St. East,

er GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT, Moncton, N. B.

T. H. B. R’Y.
Dominion Day, July 1st
Lowest One Way Firsl Class Fare 

for Ihe Round Trip
Good going June SOïh mid July l*t; 

good returning to and including July 
2nd, 1908.

Further information on application to
A. CRAIG, F. F. BACKUS,

T. Agt. G. P. A.
Phone 1090.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
fire and marine

HAAUACI L1CIN1Z» Phone IM 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agoni

ta jam., atr.ro a.eih

F. W. CATES & BRO.
district aeaicrs

Royal Insurance Co,
including Capital

$46,000,000
omen -•»»_ ^25." to°Ta-

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6E0RGE C. ELLICQTT
Mura# 2068 1 Iff KING W.

WANTED
Touag men to <sül on us for their Wed- 

dtn' Rings. Marriage Licensee issued. Large 
stock of Dalotr Diamond and Engageoîect 
Rings. Watcl en and Guards. Spectacles, 
large stack. I Ices wonderfully tow. Ei- 

watch rg tiring. Try our ie$ted watch 
mam roprlag»: rarramed not to break. 2D- 
WIN PASS. L.gMsh Jeweler. SI John Ytreet

BUCHF0RD& SOU,funeral Uiftclrs


